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These cases also imp~oved so rapidly:under mixed 
luetic treatment· that he concluded that osteochon-
dritis .is:a cozmon:expression o.t syphilis 111 ch1ldren. 
Ill 19U~- Roberts reported ten cases 1n .which there was · 
direct evidenoe.ot' inherited syphilis atl(l rapid rel:te.f 
~ a7J11Pt01118followlng adm.iniatrati:ono.t :mercury and 
potaas1:wa iodide. ·SeY6n· casea,..UJ. th.is aeries gave a 
positive Was.eerman. · Be c.onaidered ost:eoehoadr1t1s to 
be oa&. of' the ·:meat common· expressions of. 'bone syphilis 
e11oountered in·,-oung child:Pen. He againi'o1111d·dental 
ev1d•ne"e of':i:nhertted. S'Yphilis which consisted of. var-
ious .torma ·of' lqpoplas ia of the enamel: but no,t the 
typical Hut'chj.mtontan tee.th. He conel.ud~d- ·~.impress­
ive .feature .of these ea.sea as·the r$p1d recession of 
existing s,mpt_.alld. the )'r.ompt iricl"ease in hip motion· 
.fo.1lowing the adminatrat'j.,on ·Gt" mer-cury 'and .po•assium 
tod1de 0 • Watkin.a '{ t·J;.9) ·tended to agr.ee witll ltoberta 
and .reported. one case with •very .auspi..cious t&•th". 
Le,noe # A.ndrieu and Gapelle (!121) i-epo.rted s'eventeen 
euea -and~.found inheri,ted sn>hi11s ·1n .,such a .large p;ro-
portion .tba:t i~auggested more than a ca•aal eotneidence. 
Although .. other ,int'ect:t:ons .. might he incriminated in some 
ca.a.es, ·they be:li_eved :that JJh&Jt .. s.yphi.liis was suspected# 
vigorOWJ ""•pacific trreatment migb:h' modify the :p~ogress 
ste?"!;aJ.J.7. Oo-.pl.6te restiiiut:lorLwaa :rea.lUed by this· . 
inea:n::. h .:;,omc Of the ease.s de.::.cribe.d while o-lheT's 1 "M'\ n.cchiTI,! this 
treat•n:t· 1n time,· wei-e. cr!ppled.·f'or -life·.· 
,. 
. I 
.In l:tl>O,:Oalve.reported ten eases and believed 
the condition to be·clue'toanearlier rachi'bic ce>ndi-
ti.on bf de:f'oratng tb.e caaeous, structures 'Of the hips. 
I 
Cmah.a"('f':M~·: desertbad: three c.asea··of Legg,..Pell'thes-Calve 
hip &f':tect1'on in Children. He aacr!:bed it to some defect 
in ostseogenesis·.:for which·r:tcketta·waa probablfre,pon-
sible. Williama·· (~26) snggeated th•· name osteochondro ... 
clystr9phy..,juven&lis and l1mited~·the etiological' posatbil-
1t1ea tb nutritional•disturba:nee, ealctum:de:tioiency and 
em'br-yom.c malformations •. Durham and Out.land ( •28) 
examtned stx~eases of Perthes• ·disease and one -each oC 
Severta·apophysitta.and Oagood-Sehl.atter•sdisease • ., 
f1aeir'·.r~tnaings were rather strikingly constant for in 
each case there was a marked lowering of the serum phos-
phorus - l.50 to 2.01 mg. (average l.76 mg.) per 100 cc. 
of serum. In five cases the serum calcium was also 
lowered, varying from 5.77 to a.as mg. and averaging 
., •••• < • 
7.41 mg. per 100 cc. of serum. Three cases of Perthes' 
disease showed a normal serum calcium. In every case, 
however, the calcium-phosphorus product was considerably 
,, 
below the low normal limit of 35, varying from 8.65 to 
22.99 and averaging 15.40. They concluded that the 
patholo~ was very similar to that of rickets and osteo-
malacia and that these three conditions might be related 
, ... , ..... ' ' ,' 
etiologically. Buchman (;t29), on the other band, found 
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••~hanieal inJ'luencea were·: also:· t>eliev•d. to1 be an im-
portant fs.ctb1' b'Q.:t~thetmolt'bitt~.obangea; u.i t:Jie; epiphgata' 
preceded:: them~·,\ ,TJ!a.ei;, faot ··· tllat··DDl,-~·bofs · aeeMd·. to be ·· 
af'.tected. snggeated.; to .Li•k tllat 1 aomef. eecondary·:: ••zual : , 
dharaeterietio·.JRigb.t·::plat an •'toiogt0$.l'·ttole. .,, .. 
LltH>chied.t 8.JBI Sallheta (. '24) ·-CreperteG.~ a. caae: o:f' a 
yoangrqrfb•a 1ftt:th.. alt1l>le ju•enil&"osteochoM1'1tl.a and 
ovarian t.nautf.i«stenit· w111oh. had rnulted·· a. a'Lle•l• · . 
iun•ohotcl+ growth.· ''A:f'ter .'ev.U.,fgra.tt1Dg; the· o•~eochon­
c!rit:t:s.,impeoved retia;rlcabl7·wllich.,·•ccording·to tu:au•hors, 
eonf'irmed· 1ta elldoci"J.ne;:ol"igin. net sugge•te4· tentative 
organother.an ;o in evel'J" :· eaae · o:r. osbeocaolldr:tt l•d.1Ji.Bth6. · 
7oung • .- Iil · 'aapport: , ·of ·this • theory; ·· o.nningilf81.·~ ( "~1) ~ 
stated that,..lJ.e '•iiudad ·a .series -or conaecut1ve:cas61· <>f 
C)8't60choDir1ti"S;:def.ol'liutn-s 'juv.-J.18 tn Oh,141-MI With 
typteal,; :diaorci·era '."Of 'tbe glancb · o:r ":tnt•l"Ml: e'eor"ton. 
These caaes·. were·· b:Jpoth1Jfo1<il:; -hypc>pltU.itaPy' f 'OP 'fi)Jogou-
. ad.a.1; ·:·•-a ecmb1.at1oa ot o:Ae oz.;twd ttpes. :: :JM eit'ed · 
aix·,::caaea -1n cbi~eni~1fh6 ••tt• in g-oM'~generalL'-'health: 1 
b11t- 'tiarged ·:ta-om : f'Oz!ty · to •aixty- l'C>Unda -ovitne.gat ··and· Who 
preaent:ed :'tlle•:'lint:ca1,hit> eb&~e&~ '"hzitg'l:l~ arid 'HOWorth 
C•·S4) .coue:luded·'$rom~' ser.2:n et:· dil'Sea .flbat ~:statlire, 
011-..1tr1\«Qd -emooi-1ne imbalance~f appeared. to-~ impor• 
'tmt in 'in:f.luencizig' · the· ;i:neil:l~e: ·of the domii t'1on. but 
1hll'.Sdnd1i: l18o:es118l'il7 the only·· taotors in 'the 'et{olt'ijg' 
of: tha,·ill•e&11.••' ·:~:Ad4ord1ng· to· these authors tl-iiwlllf · 
r 
.. 
appeared. to be of··: taportance only 1nc1dentallf~. 1n 
1noreas1ng the· ayiaptoma·aDd the aot1vltf of.tke·prooess. 
Hoeta (•a6} also stated that endocrine imbalance can-
not be dismissed as an etiological factor in osteochon-
dritis deformans juvenilis. Cavall&~, et al., ('36) 
reported five' unselected «~ases"' of o~teo~hoiidritis of' 
the capi~al femoral epiphysia~ They found a high. 
incidence of metabolic disorder, namely colloid goiter, 
in the patient's families. Definite evidence of 
retarded bone development and other metabolic stigmata 
was discovered in the patients. or the five cas•s re-
ported, enuresis was present in three, retarded dent1-.. :. 
tion in three, cryptorchidism in two, hJPogenitalism 
. • .. -.1;. . .-
•, 
in one and asthma in one. All were found to have from 
.. 
18-36 months retardation in epiphysea~ development. 
Frank goiter was present. in three mothers and a pal-
. . 
pable enlarged thyroid in two. They.found an early and 
consistent restoration of the normal epiphyseal st:ruc-
ture in all eases after th:yroid therapy was ~?Stituted. 
-· ~ -
Albright ('38) reported one case of juvenile ~oedema 
in which roentgenographic examination showed changes 
. , .. ~ ., .. 
indistinguishable from Legg-Perthes' d~sease. 
' . ' ~ 
These 
bony changes in the hip promptly cleared up on thyroid 
' . . 
medication. He, also pointed to the fact that lesions 
occur in the epiphysis of cretins which are similar 
roentgenographieally to those seen in Legg-Perthes' 
- 28 -

'fUbt&tling out··o.f· tb.~: ll-4 -.nd. a ah()rj;.ftll:ing -~~,f;hick­
.ctDlng 'O.f .the :neclt~:<>:tt· t;be :t-.ur •. · ,.$o;ne ... pr"~ ,~a~~­
~~4t;,1zi,,tbe ,growth 0$_,_~he· o~ r•gion ~as- :~9 _., 
;b.ell•v-ed ·:QJ' ;WAldft~~ -:{:t ~-?!~l ;i;q be; 1othe .moat. • 
a~ceptal>-1$ :tJieo~ as 1'P:·~-Qrig~p ot ·,~•; :~aa .. , ... 
-C~n,ic :Ii~~ was nee4•cL:1n ·tf!Qae fQ~ ~, .. o~h~r aa,,_a 
•GheJJ;\1lfll fa.cqt-Qr., ·· ln ~-- •M~ ~:b•~1e.~$d -'tba~ ... a 
OQU: :"'lar&r ~een~1all•i 1il~o~. -1;~. ~- •P~Pni•·, ~:hi'~~- · 
,4J-o-· a. ,_oollUD.l :•llelt• the· ep~plv:aeal l~ wa-a. -~ :lqo•el..7 .. 
·-1 te,d t~ • ·-~ii)lDl -~n.;!s· ne~l.J=: ;tb,e,~aae.. LeWnann 
',•~$b·41•oJ.J.Ssed ~nat1t.u1i1~3'~ w~k, , .• p~~Y,&U, ,as a 
.fae.tor ·in. ti. .. et1•los7 · ot . . isiok•:tiS·.J:.~<J,11~~~~~~··; an_4 
· art~;it:i•~ .def'o~u. awl · cono;lu4~ 1i•ti- .·1 ii; :tr'M::~.Pl'Ob$bl7 . 
. the· ~~J: -e.auae. · Be~, J '.26 ).'?:U. f.BMQ~tw ·~;n .t:n.. « 
eauct ~ ,os'b.~QJaP.riW-;4 :.•,•t•4-.t~a.,~·''~~ ~:.:~o;iw.,~~~· it 
:w:aa t Ulle:" opi~a of' •MtOllli•~ ,-~l>iat .ep~plQ:••.s :':1'•~. ::;~on­
f'ineci t• •k4'l•t.ona ,&f 2•.-ia llut cth&;t .•. few. iautho,ri.ties 
• ·"·· • • - • • • - ' - ' ·' ' ' :· ~· '- - • - < ., 
. ':A!lltU~-·~. round in ~ep"11•~",h'?•e:v.•_l'.,_ .were D.Q~ ·~l•ya;·. ·. 
:Oo~.--.f~ .~o:m.e:ti~1'•8. th~7 ""~• .. ~tl.Y ,~lo1,f1,•d~··~~::L,~~· 
.It ·~ld, .foll~Jc a04-G~~g: t') B•ItD•- tha.;~ a.Jl,~~·-Joint 
.~•~h )lad.. bee~:J>.a.~t1~U,J .:~~~·~ea<i•t:4•~flti>~nt. ;at the 
·~~:t'b111---.n at~ge ·•·•oul.Q. nvf- ._ P9,0~ quality of epiphyses • 
.. 
Following .0 .the a.-. . liiae. :•~ ··)l'•~~on1ng,._ ~-;~~.th••': \di.ease 
........ -~. ''· ,.. • ., ~ ~ , ...... , ··~ -- '·"'" ........ .,..,, __ ,<J > 
·1t0ul.4. !illlll.Jiu'be ,e, ·PQQl' :tual,"ty~ @,f' ;lµ:R"~J~i,nt :~C~-,:Qad. 
been 1·~t..1all7 :·a.l'r-..·t.U · 1Jl,;~e l'itP1;tl~n .• •J•age ~nd which 
brnke down under slight trauma. He also believed 
bbat., :if t:ha. ·trauma •ere .au.:ffic1ient, we would ·.expect 
'bo ·.f:Lnd :evidence Qfr:,Perthes' 'disvase where there was no 
evidence. .. '-0.f .. poor:·qua:Uty' 'o:£ ept.-phyaeal ~tissue• Valls 
am Ve:rbrugge U26~. postul;&J;ed .1.matc a heredi'tary p:re-
d4.a1'Q8it1on 1nr th• hi:p. joint: might be rous-ed; •'by ~·i 
infec.tion or ·encit)crine-: ·derangement, · aDd ent·&U. aateo• 
cb.~t is in ·.'the'· intant, coxa piana. 1:a the ad'O.l:eB"o•nt 
s.lld arthr1.t1s O.f-ormana in adults. In one· of:' ti.a.::::eases 
described·, the mother,~· brother, . aunt~ . uac1·e ;&bi. 0'0\181118 
~d aOl:lle" t:>ne or these affections; in another,·· the 
fa~r" a.ad .a<m:. A.dams1.. ('69) repo;oted: one caae bf which 
he . .found ualtipla·auomalies :1n the hands 1n addition·to 
oast;eochondr1t.1s of. tu ... femu.r. · These anomalies· inclUded, 
double osi:sU'icationeeater foros l.anate, 'bilatera1j 
distai epiphysis of lat, m&tacarpaL with partial. t'uston 
to die.phyals1 bilateral; proximal,·epiphysis. 0€ 'second 
metaoar1>&l with beginning t'uaion to the diaphysis, 
bilateral; auggeetion et fused proximal, epiphysis·on 5th 
m.etacarpal;···multiple·•growth arrests·· in :.distal ep1pb7ses. 
He 0011cl,uded that perhaps this' disease was .dependent 
upon some congenital .abnor:m.alitJ·of tlle epiphyseal 
s1atu.ta as this case might suggest. 
' a.,>:Qefo-.d acetabulum. 'Jansen ( '23). ia 
th~ o?J.17·au.thor,who aeac:ribed. the:1'lattep.ed head·found 








Despite the extensive literature on this 
disease, very few specimens have been made available for 
. . 
pathological study. A comple~e review of the litera-
ture revealed-fifteen true cases of Legg-Perthes' disease 
which had been.studied histologically. 
Perthes in 1913 described a small fragment of 
tissue removed at operation. The disease had destroyed 
the epiphysis but left the joint cartilage intact. 
Schwartz in 1914 reported one case. After two 
years of symptoms a boy, seven years of a~e, was sub-
jected to operation because of the suspicion of tubercu-
losis. At operation it was seen that the surface of the 
head of the femur was flattened and indented, and 
extended over the neck in a broad roll. A wedge-shaped 
segment was removed, which showed that the joint carti-
lage was normal. Beneath it were ween ~ny islands of 
bone and cartilage surrou~ded by fibrous tissue and 
fatty marrow. There was no mention made of further 
histological findings but x-ray proves that the case was 
Perthes' disease. 
Phemister in 1921 reported one case. This was 
a .boy of ten who was operated on eight months after the 
onset of symptoms. It was noted that the surface of 
the head of the femur was markedly distorted and 









• .• 0 ~- • R"kear: ~11:1, 192'7 reported· one e·as•·• A- '·· : ·. · 
~hi:t-t·een ~: old bett~ waa operated' upon ten 'Weeks 8.1'ter 
a ra1·1-eim: the right' sittf,(;' biecauee ot pe'rSist-ence of'· 
severre pa'iD.: 1n··-th&"rigtrtt hlp;··"The head: of;'the-·f'emur was 
i-eae·eted'·and.: sbned.1 at·.• norilal ···~e~ical shap'i' '11th' ilitact· 
cartiiage'." on secti.on: the· eartilag~ ·risl er u.Mtbb· "·' · 
thickness ,:"but:·aeparated' f'rollt· the·: und.erlJ1.i'lg' boii&·::.fort' r, 
alSOtit: twe-thli'ds · ef' · 1 ts extent'~ In the· cle~t(. thus f'orm~d 
lif: sof'fpr·eddi.sh· t1819\le and in one area a small seques-
trum. The-,eptpl\yseal · 14.ne' apipei.nd· to be· intact-.· 
lt11eroa•'6pteal1J'~ the surf'ace~ijartilag'41f was nor1*1.:; '-The 
•ubehondral.bone:wail:cemp1ittely n&erot!~"l*! aurretlnded 
b,. blood .amt granulation t1ttsu~;; .. i'fheLa~questl'Unf,ria: 
buri•d -in a ce11~:r1eh' and~ a1ghly·:i-a•oiilar ~nu!ation 
tiaau• ooilta1ning'''Daan7 giant· ce1.li • ·,-he bone ltiaeine 
•oiaewhat t"~ther· •••y >wer• ·unaergeillg'" iac1mai-' iib&ef'ption 
an.4:-.were' stpar«tea. ::t!>f' t'ibresea mrrt!>tr' tissue. - Some 
°'teo'bla1t:1c aetrv:tty was 'aeen tn" the- ·ang1&-.·.torm.ea 'by· ·· -.~ 
the;·atd:l!ace attd 'ep1phyaeil earttlageif -Where ·aome nor1n&l 
bone wu eaeoWltered• ·- · 
·Zelilanl!fkJ :tn 1928 reported.!oni:caae. A Whit--« reconat'hovion (Jperat1on 'Was ~-'-:Per:roriedY-on a itfx• 
te.-n ;~1-ftl" ~ oi<i b't!Jy one year ·a.t'"te:i!a the"'ons it:-· 6f' :.afm.pt'diia. 
Tn• :llere.d ·· o:r · :th& t'eJll'Qr :was · fla-tt-enea '&i1d: ;·.tunowec! · ht the 
a-n·1eular rearti·lage w'a8''1ntact; . Jh:teui·1ve"suboh6ndzi.8.1 
:ne·c:Poa1& '.6f'.1Jone ·,and •maffff tii·'i-he";e:Pi'Pb.1-sia -·was· the 
r 
most avitlli:og.-:finding. ·. Tl1.er.e ·•••. eomplet• de~t;r-µetion 
ot the epip~eeal ca:rtilage •. ~agaents,,ot~ ,d@ac:l b4>1.i•t· 
aruround•<il ,b7'.r~chl.y vaaou:}.ar.gr'-aulatl~n, t+ssue con-
taining man7;;1mltlt;tucieated giant: ceJ.~~. ~ we:re~ ,t'oup.cl in 
t~r·tH•nte,,pf:·· oeaU'~~at,~n~ "'~·~•:.~••~·,tl[?~o~~ .~~s~ue 
;r9pJ.tLoem_eJi.•· .qf. ~crot!e -.rea~:,. Ostec.l4.4-~1••¥e W!L'1,:form-
1ng.·trom, ~bis. tf.ore>l11' ti1aµe ,ana.." . .f11pm p;tte~~r,\a~~~ P,Qne 
lamel.i••1• · .~e·:.blQQd ves,aela __ ~n th(t .up.4..-,.•~face;-oi' the 
-_-,, - ~ - ... .- ,,.._ ..... ~--. . 
. ~ ·- ·"-
. :,,,L . : . , · l.ipprpan 1n . .-l92.9' .reported~ oae. C4lil§-c-:4hi•~l.ye 
7ear old coy ~derw~1tt a· re~OJ!18:1;ru~:t10~.9pes--.tion s1x 
moathl . .Ster. onse·t · oi' syniptoms •. . ~t S,'llrf",e•j or tps , 
femoral, head wa•· marked witb..grq9ye• 1 alld WJ!'in'kl•••Jld 
the round iigament .. was swollen.. ecleMtO~·and red. 
Md.anacopieal. e.xamiJ18.t1on ·showed· a-,~•s•lve· ~u.b~hE>nd~l 
bentLand. ·marrow; necrosis ext.end.~ fJ"om. 1iQ.t. fpirf'a~•.: car-
tliag•: to· tliub ftPiph7ee•l pla,~e and J;nvolv-iJlg;: app:ro.-.:imately 
Jaa:.l.f ot',t~ t.•!11.0t"~l.)J.ead spongio••· . ~h;l.,.,maas was bordered 
in ... P:l.aPff .• .,. a ·-1-14" reEf,cti.on ,&9~V•OJll>O&~ t>~ vascular 
mesenchymatous .tiasµe in :1'1hicW. a~ll .. r<>un4'·!,..~l.a, .. poly-
!Jl()~phQn.uc~ · leue.c:>•Yti>.S ~ · C>e>MSBio~l .~§JP& •eJ.la , 
were:-. .1.0• t t~:r•d• . 'l'l>.• et>UhJ'S •al.· .. Une was. in"-et e~ept 
'for .t>Qe •lllll:l: bre"~ ~£ :e.ontin'1J.~~ ~ lQier.e : a. ~~'1r: ,.e-. 
a~W..o:n tissu.~, ~P~•rs •. , ;E~:: a.~ 41;t'i'u~u~ he~~l;:Lag• 
illvoJ...vect t]he: ·entire:, roUJ:JA.i , li~\lil.t •: .. !J;'~, bJ.9pd ve' s e).a 
of: .the• l.1g._.nt: · s~weQ.· ®11 terl!l~i v_.. thia~eni-ns a.xi~, -.ny 
0£ them were su.i-relllld$d by a.cellular infiltration. 
Oi:i one side Qf th~ l.1gament·tl::lere was freah granulaticon 
tissue harl:>oring many·di&t•n4ed capillaries. 
Ptah in.J.;93fi,:r:eported.·one. oase. A. boy of 
fourt:een .Ye•r• was oparattd -•~hteen months after a 
severe trauma dae to persistence of aymptoms. Pleb· 
gives ·a v..ery detail~ du>Cri.ption of' ,the pa-thology ·but 
1t .varied but little from former descriptions. The 
head W4S· flattened and ~rather pyramidal· in shape. The · 
articular cartilage was almos·t entire·:ly .destroyed. and 
was oovered., wi.th a pannus in some places. The· epiphy-
seal line was intact but contained many f'issures and 
there was mas::sive subohondral .necrosis •. ·The lfgantenttim 
terea- was present and seemed to be .the source of ~a ·very 
vaacu·lar granulation tissue which was gro:wing. into the 
ossification centev of the ·head of the t'emur. There 
was mark~d al:>sorption of bone but .extensive osteoid 
ac~i vi_ty .seamed to .. be. occurring at the same t;,ime. No 
obli'terat~ve ohanges in the vessels were noted. 
01' these fifteen cases mass:tve aubahorfdral . 
bone and marrow necrosis occurred in f'ourteen. Without 
question this constitutes the outstanding feature of 
the femoral head pathology. Granulation tissue. present 
in all fifteen specimens, must also be considered an 
essential part of the microscopic disease picture. The 
type of cellular infiltration is less uniform. Giant 
- 4;6 -
cells were mentio.n~<t· •• --~~~~!ng in eleven speci-
mens. Leuc~cy~es, eosinophiles and plasma cells were 
present in seven of the group. The condition of the 
'.. . " ' 
epiph.yseal line was described in twelve of the fifteen 
'~ ,.... . . ' . -. .. ' . ' \ - -:; 
cases. In four of them it was completely destroyed. 
In four the line was interrupted, while in the other 
four it was entirely intact. The surface cartilage 
was normal in thirteen of the fifteen cases. Although 
the necrotic phase of the disease is the moat prominent, 
ten pf the fifteen cases showed active osteoid activity 
which was described by some authors as a process of 
creeping substitution • . . .., 
Therefore we may conclude that Legg-Perthes' 
disease is apparently a primary necrosis of the head of 
the fellll:1.r, the cause of which is unknown. This is 
followed by a process of disintegration of the dead 
1' 
bone, its replacement by fibroid tissue and accompany-
·"'t :·· ::: ~ , · .. '._. · ". - :.:~ ., ":~ ·: c~ ... .t~· -;,....e 
ing collapse of the structure with deformity. Osteoid 
tissue may form from the fibrous tissue and from pre-
; ,- ·-· ... : '" ~ ~ ' .~ '. '.--:.-.?".l. .• - -.,~, .. 
existing bone lamellae, and eventually results in the 
.- , " . ·~~ ' "t .• , • -; 1 ' !: ·.,_ ._ .. ~:' '. "'; 
ossification of the head either with or without 
d_eformity_ •. 
. ' l 
- ~'? -
:: · .... 
.i 
The incidence of Legg-Perthes• disease has 
~-: - - -; ·'l· _,.. 1._ - ~ •• 
not been extensively studied and statistics are rather 
__ ... ·-~ t,.. :· <- -.- ·. . ;· ~ ( .. - , .... , .. .;· ,_~- -~ . : - ,·L;''.. f ~ ··:. '. ( -·'"--,-~ S :~ ·:~ ··~ '" 
meager. Shedlov ('23) found only six cases of this. 
~ ... < ':,:· . . · :. (:: {' :"tl I'•"·· ~ • ·.~~ ~· ·.·•" _..,- •. ·.' :, ;. ':' ~ : -·:.:-:_ .,. '.· .-' .:-:-;:; ,' ~~"") : _ _:\ 
disease in 1 1 500 hip cases of orthopedic nature but 
-, ~ • .. - ' , -~' ~ - 'lo , - ,, ~ '! 
·:-- _; -_ - -'.- _, ·. ~ J t? ·- ·~·- ,,. -
there are no other studies available to demonstrate 
' 
whether or not these figures are representative. On 
the other hand, there is much conflicting data in 
'"' - -~ - . :·} i,·: -.- ~- ~ .~.- ....:_ ( "_j f. .. -.... 
regard to the age of onset of the disease. Legg {'10) 
in his original paper stated that the fifth to the 
,. t ""? ... • ~ : - • 
,, 
eighth year of life is the typical time of onset • 
• - • . '"· 1 ' ::· :·•"'>.-" - 7 - ; . 
-.J •• 
Other authors - Berry ( 1 21), Keating ('28), Ferguson 
-- , ~ - - ·- ; - - b, - ,, - : - ~--. ;~ , 
and Howorth ('34), and many others ~have shown that 
the disease may begin at any time between the second 
and fourteenth year of life. Sutro and, Pomeranz ('37) 
'"' '' ,-. "" .. '. ; <:; -
in a study of 57 cases found 3 cases beginning at 3 
years; l case at 4 years; 9 cases at 5 years; ll cases 
.. .:- . -. ,_ . r-:.~· .. " . : ::,. 
at 6 years; 9 cases at 7 years; 12 cases at 8 years; 
' ·~ ~ •. , . ( 
5 cases at 9 years,; 3 cases at 10 years; 0 cases at 11 
,,;,; 
years; 2 cases at 12 yeara; l case at 13 years; and l 
... '....·..::·· 
case ~t 14 years~ In this stug7 the right hip was 
' ' 
affected in 28 casea and the left in 26 cases while 
' - . 
both hips were affected in 3 cases. Forty-five cases 
~ ."' :; . .,, -, , .,,_ - ~· 
were in males and 12 in females. 
Legg. ( 1 10) in reviewing his first five cases, 
- 4:8 -
observed th~ f~9'•1ns .,cl*n1~~l. ,,findings: Age, 
five to eigh,t Y•B:.J.!S; J:dstory o,f tnJ~lL.lµnp~_:th;tjl~­
~in.g e.bo~~. ~h,, ~~.G1' of 1m.• .-f.~; .. ab••~c• '~·JPllin;. 
absence.,of, const11;.ut1(.)~&4- q:mpt()ma; -littl:e ·o.; ~G spasm; 
' . ·- .. ' - .. . .. -- -·~ - ' - ., . . , - .).. - ·- . .. ~ ··' - , .... . . ' . 
al;ls ~n.:~e qf ahor)~ni:ng ~ ~err.y . ( ' ~l,) ~~ ·:•~de~. to , ~s 
list ~d atated ~ha"? ~lie clinical criter~a :for ~i~gnosis 
ar• . aa. f'9llo1'8 : 
l. (),c,c~:c,e:qoe ... 2 ... 13 years of age. 
2· •.. -Onaet. - with _ _pain o:r -~1.mp,, s~,atiJnfiUJ ,his tor.I", .. 
-• 
4. · L1mitat1.0:fl. o.f motion •. 
. 5• _ .Little or ,tio.,_pain, but pain is somet~•­
·p.resent •• 
. ,7f~· .Little or nf) .~pasmt. b~t- •P~.m is sometimes-. 
. " 
.v 
9. · Lfags .uaual~7 equal-. in 1•1lgtl;l, put .J;here. 
•¥ qe exceptions. 
l()~<- ,Mu~euiar at:r,~ph7, 
. l:J,. No"· cr;~p~i;.!li!~o~. <i 
:. l~ • . ¥011 P'-"rCJ.uet 1;~,t n~g~•"'!•'.lt . 
. : , · 13, Was~~rmaJl., ¥!st ,neg~tj.ve •. _ , 
, 14. ·No evidence of',, rickets. 
r 
• .. i · 15.· ""Ro«tt:hgen ray ap:peai..nc;e•·· . , · 
,, . - .·, ,~1.a .disease :,preaenta. a,:def!.rdue :climoal 
·070:1~ Jrhieh·• numbe~ of: au.thor1ttJ.EtS;-;ba" ·dd.videdd.nto 
:·Ubree · periods e .4!he Stag$ o'f .onset: ·•JDaW' .. rt)e .~ina.idioua ·: ·, 
:oz- -.cn.te. 'llhe fipst symptQJD of' .the .. ~d :tseaae iia i.1.laP .. 
i1n6.t' '•C>.JDGtilaes aaaoc1ated with pain {ill, tli.e ·hip or, 
·.11.0re conb'IOnq, ·t:OJrard the. ~ee:. rin 'the· 'Q.eg1nn1ng, 
·the.slei .. •1'1Ptoaa appear onl)' after some strong exertion 
and they d1eap119ar when ~the: ~t11:en.1(. bas l!&sted a :Wh!.le. 
·When the .patJ.ent t'irst c'onte:a ttl' the doctor,;:· ,th& 11.mping 
is .oft.en ;so~ ~.alightL.'.tilat, ·it: 'ia,, .. not. nob::lceable to ·the 
:e7e.- In ltbQut on~whaJ.i'· 'O.fdthe::pati'ents :there aa 
de:t'J.nU;81 ,pai.n accompanying J;he :11.mp .a,ccording · t:o·. · 
Ratttle7 V 2iU • · A'oeoming .to .calve' ( •21 l :th&· :pain .waSJ i 
dUe· to· the .tact that .the temoral hea~ fl,attened. ·aJl.fl 
enlar-ged,.··cloe·s · not;.l\dapt it.self'.. :eas:i.:17 to the oot7lQid 
cavit7; nth, which: i"t :articulateir •. ~ There:fore pain will 
seldom occ~. unti1 the head ~··the ;f:,itD.lr baa,become 
detor:m.o.. al~ough Pattison (128}. stat·ed: tha.t··the .· · 
.ajor:trt)!' oof' ,pati.enta.: have· aa:tre. degree:. o.f. pain and 
muscular spasm some time during the early stages of the 
disease. In seven of Flatt's patients ('22} there was 
a transient muscular spasm. In contrast to what 
usually occurs in early tuberculoaa:.. disease o.f the hip 
joint, the de.form.it7 is one of adduction and .flexion. 
One of the most important early signs is the strikingl7 
- 50 -
r 
11mited limitati0tl--of.:4a0v~~~ •e particularly the 
affection of ab_Q,uc1;1_qn and rot .. tion., .~hi1-,~ :fle]Ci()n.~nd 
- - ~- _··. , ' < _- ·" .. ' -· ~ - ",. -·,;,--.;: ··-:; .: .,,. <;·.:· .. · 
~1 b• c~ract•~iz•O.. Ql .D,li.14: .R?r~JCia ~u9:q. .~•. qcc~reQ. . 
:, ' .. • - : . __ , • . ' -~ • ": _- ,, . • ... • :· • . ·.. ·- •• i • ~_.. } ..... . · ..• -. - .• : .:. - . - , 
in s.evel,"al- ~~sea r.eported bl -...~~hail, ( 1 2~) in ,W,'pich 
' ' ' "· ' •' • • :-. ~ • r \ ',_;. ~- • -~ ..":.- •., j •· '.' i'-' •». ·, • 'L ." 
t}l:~ .:.t~~perature -:as fo~d ~~.be b~twe'n?~~;:.~D,-d 100 
degrees Fahrenh~t~. Leucoc7te~ ~:y be ,;2,Q()O bu'f; 
usu~117 are not .above a,500. 
The first stage 1$ .qu~cklf ~~J,lowe4 __ by t~~. 
atit;~ve st;ag.e, which pers.1sts. :ror 6-18 mo~t:Q.s. The 
li~~ .~:,pain s~~-~41ly disappear du.ri~ ,.t~s time. 
although they ....,.,. persist in untreated cases. There 
:;. •• '. • -·~ ·,. ~ - f'" .- ' ._ . -
is ua~~l7 little or no .m,uscle .atrophy. Th~ ~reat .. , 
trochanter shQws anter-posterior thickening and usually 
. ,. -.;.':- . · .. -~'."-·~·- ··_. .~. . :·~ ·' ,,. . 
lies above Jiela1;Qn' s line. A pos~ti.ve .Tre,J:ld~lenbeI'g 
. ' J... • ' • • ·'"" • " - . : ~ : • 
Si.SJ:l is ~ua,,l,ly prese~t •. Mqbility of ,.the lµp is only 
'· . J "•' '> . '. ' . . ' " ·-' ..... ' ·. ; ' . . .... ~ ' {5 
limited in abduction and ~nteI'nal rotation. 
1' . . . . ., . ·, ••• -·· ;; ' - - . ' ·, ' ·- ' . 
. The fi~l. stage of re.coven is devoid of 
'.. - ' . . . ... l :·.. . -') ·' " ~ '. :' ' . ·' ·. . -::.:' ·; 
spptqms. Ho~ever. the th+okeni~g of' the trochanter 
• · .. : '··" • ' • _, .:'!;.,. -·~ .; . . • ·~·· ;,.. . .. . -:- ~ .. l ! • ,. ' 
~d 11mit~tio.Q. o~ .. full al)4~ction ma1 P.~~sist • 
. '·~. 
~. ) -. 
. :~~:-: ;,"!.·:"-~:.. ' ; :,. ; ~'·--·::! ""''_' .. ,. ~·-~. ~· .. ~-,-=:."' .. '~ 
typical, so much so that most writers on the subject 
ass~rt, th~t' ~ ~o~~tgen-ray ex~i~ti~~,·~ione · is'~'siiffi~' 
c1ent rbr the diagiios1s. it~acock 'c •2sr; howe~er, ·· · 
disag~eed arid 0 stat~d that·~-ray"i.s ~ot 'alnys·.·.-po$12. 
ti~e m~thcid <>r d.t~g~osis for''it ~y sho~ '~h~· ~ppe~ranoe 
of ~:'destructive a~tbritis. There is, ·however~ a 
aetinite'cycle o:f osseous changes iii this'ii:lsease which 
reveal themselves in r~dlograriisTa~ 'alteratlo~ of bony 
. . ~!_·~ ~ :·· ... , :~· .,::, - • · ••. ,· : l 
cont~ur and alterations o:f bony structure. Most author-
iti~s d:lvide:th1s' ~ycle1nto four stages: The initial 
! "' : </ ~ 
The :tn1tiai 'stage: At the beglnning o:f the 
disease thel'e.inaj b~ only lim~i~· ~l~hout a~~·~hange 
in the x-ray p1ct~e' b~t severai autbo~s have ''described 
definite -~r1y roentgenograph1~ ~igns which appear at' 
tMs 'time. Gqe ('S31 , :fr~~,,a study of over 36 cases 
Of Perthea'"dfs~ase~·believed ~convexity of the upper 
'. ~ . . ,. . : ,;.;~ _, .. ,, . : .. ': + ,:} ~. (·· .... . .. . . • ; . '' ~ .. - -
border of the 'nrik···ot-:thi te:Rrcir· may be the earliest 
sis~ or"tlie cii~e~s•. Re ha~· exa~ined. 2so':r1bis ~t 
otlie~ .·lei io:riS' of the' hip and. 'does not tind this convex-
1 ty •. Walde~t;o~m {•Sa-) c~h~l~ded, that wk~n the 
;~entge~6g~ams ~f these iri~1~1erit ~f~ges of coxa plana 




&r."e eXamtned., ;a 'oonatsnt:. .Change .m the ditn~a•ed u:lp 
30111t:.which c:onsiats of.. an. 1uc~ase .tn-~the diataruni ~ 
between · tha · ;t..,:n.J;· ·ep1phys1a: ·&net~ the'.· :bo:t~o• ot ~Uhe 
ao:et&bulum t-s· noti:ced.: :. Kost author1Ues• 'bo'wevcer.:, . · 
&tate 1mat':.'.a1ntple' flatvaning ·of the;·'f-emor&l>he~ :is ;'the 
earliest ·siga. Even ':at thla ~,ratage·' tM epiph'J'Sea1 
mte:teus ;lllq" &i)pur ahrunken ·&';nd ; «: 11.t:t:3.e 'denser than 1 ts 
tall.ow :on the oppos1t:e: aide:•: :l\:(ter- some time., the epiph-
ystlS beeomes 'denserI. patchy~ lowe1 ... a.ild· -ttheven at the ··· 
margin and tb.er:e· may even ·o~ a sequ&stl'U:m•l'ike den&ity 
in aollle areas ·of bOne in the t~JllOI'al head. At'itliis 
ti.me:,· and tlU!oughout··the:' eouitse o-r the d~se, cthe 
:lntat-ot -Oond:tt1an ~:f,·the '8Ur£ace cartilages :ta attest.,_ 
by :tha 'absenoe of ·any nai-Pewi.ng -' ~ . 1Jhe" .joil':lt apace. 
Th8' al"tieular'- '-oart11age -a . og noftBJ.., h•igb:t- :·and ther• ·: , 
la; ao 'Jasblg,.~Qit : cl.audl.tng,fd;; .. tlle j a:tu ~.· ·. Ua Wlll.y ·there • 
are no changes in the' ~emcmal '-neck or. ·=d.n ·tn:e aoetabulum. 
at:~s $1m•• .'l'his atagelasts approximately ~ix months, 
but the grea~ :.~.J5Jr.1~f .·:~ ~casea:~do not ·,step i.here; butt' 
go cm utq th• .. stag• CJ~ fragmemation-. , -·-. 
:--,, >: ·; ;-Stage· :d fJJ'agme9tli1:1!J!ll:' : ~ 'lhis per'lod 'laata : : .. 
h'om,eme<to three y•'a.ra.; '?ht peyioualy deacr11"4 a..ae 
pa>ttches ~in tO.• ··Mad qf 'tu . :f'emr be:eome mOi"'• delllae ·t!Ukl 
tM · ueas Wtwe•n ., ~hem .poor.er _,,..tn- :i1... 1'lt.-<b:oli7 nuoleua 
01" ,,the ::e.omoi'al. -~:•})1'phyS:·U 14: theu ••en to :~~b·e broken. up 
- .. u. -
Ir ~~. : 
SD.r.ep1phyaia -tractured'·into aeve~_al,'.p1eces b'\lt the·· 
number and size of these fragments vary considerably. 
The head become• .Jaore, flattened and; tb.e: jo!;n' apace 
_ ........ ,__ .. ~.-·.r,. ".,.,.,_ ---·· ..-- ~·"'-.. · ·' --~--··· ,,.,, 
becom.ea wider.;··. ·Som.etimes:::·the.·.·hea.d 1s- lth·tld.a· and poor 
4.n. 11me.,that it is searcel.y· to .be :seen·• ··Th• ,J1pper. part 
bf .the:femora1·neekbecomea bro•dened al'l4 th•-length 
of· -the neck shortens. Uauall7:.no: 'ra• coa. vara is 
~roduced, but there is·· often; appar.tnt · cox.i" vara. As 
the epiphysis becomes thinner it may mushroom outward 
over the neck toward the trochanter. The structure 
of the femoral neck is also altered,for pattern-like 
areas of condensation and rarefaction appear~ The 
acetabulum. shows adaptive changes, varying apparently 
with the changes in the head, and resulting in a 
widened socket. The ultimate result is a shortened and 
much thickened femoral neck, a broad flat femoral head, 
and an apparent lessened femoral angle with perhaps a 
slight degree of coxa vara. 
Stage of healing: This stage lasts for one 
to two years. The head becomes homogenous again due 
to the coalescence of bony fragments. There is usually 
decreased density of the epiphysis early in this stage 
but calcium. gradually begins to return. The abnormal 
structure of the neck of the femur and acetabulum 
gradually disappears but the broadening of the neck 




- -·~~ ' 
-_.;;:r >,&r ., 
---- ,; 
Subsequent appearance: 
·_-~'"·, .. :_* .:.: ... ;1 _· __ 1_.f,,,~{-~ -, __ t-· ~· 
G~adual molding of 
the head and neck of the f em.ur and of the acetabulum 
-..:. .·~: '. ::· .. - · ~-'c.· ~-.. c·~ ·.:- .... -~~·.. .. ·, _,.,, -~~-.- ,;,..__ ~';);.·,:-~ 
occurs until adult life is reached. Event~a~ly the 
·i .• -:. "! 
head ma.1 become flattened out against the greater 
' . ., - . ... ' . ·: ~ ··~ ;. . -·-.. -
trochanter. Osteoarthritic changes may follow the 
- '> . .. ... 
. -, -2.:- ~ · •.. :.,;_ -~:' 
deformed head at any time during adult life • 
. . 
l {' ., y: 
'.<-1 




. DIFFERENTIAL .. DIAGNOSIS 
The diagnosis of Legg-Perthes' disease 
usual1y presents little difficulty i.f x-ray studies 
. . - ' -
are available. Roberts ('13- 1 14), however,, considered 
. . - ~ 
that it was pos~ible todiagnose the condition on 
clinical signs,, there being a little limitation of 
motio~ real shortening,, and a feelirig o~'thickening 
. - . . . 
in the.region of the femoral neck,, with no history,, 
'' or at most only a very brie.f history,, or· any acute 
course. Stroud ('22),, on the other hand,, stated that 
a certain di.fferentiation between Perthes 1 disease and 
tuberculosis of the hip is not always possible even 
with the aid of x-ray. Therefore we see that there is 
a conflicting opinion as to the ease o.f diagnosis of 
this condition. 
. . 
In Legg-Perthes• disease we are dealing with 
a non-tubercular condition characterized by limp and 
!imft8.tion of motions,, especially in abduction and 
internal rotation,, without pain or constitutional symp-
toms. The roetgEtnogram shows a flattening of the 
epiphysis 1.nto a "cap type" where the epiphysis is flat 
and narrow; or a ''mushroom type", in whi.ch it is 
.flattened and spread out. There is also 8. thickening 
of the neck, ·g.iv:!~ the appearance of eoxa ;,a~a. This 
disease may be 'confused with tuberculosis of the hip and 
infective i:frthritis. 
Primary osseouB tuberculosis o:f the hip is 
usually :firet evi?-en,t on .the. ~ap}:\7seal ai~e o~: :the 
epiphy•-e•l.,. cartila.ge. _iJl, eontr~Jlt to. Le"-Pe.rthes', 
' • • ~ , • -· ' • ' ' ,· • , • - ~ ,. , '- ' • r " • • •' ,. 
~.sea~e: •b~cb. al:ways. &J>pea:rs .. :first in_·:~btl 8J?,1pb.fa,1s. 
Tuberculosis ma7,.hQw.e..,,er., produce rarifie(J. ar~-1~ 
~~ . . - . . ~ ! - - _:... ' • 
the. n~ck e.Jld the appearance o:r coxa .. plan.a.. . The c9llum 
' . . . . _ .. ,. -· -- . .. - _, . ' -
111111. also ,become w~de:J'• ... WheJJ. _t~ joi~t e.i.-.ity. is inf'ected 
destructive changes .m&Y .. simulat~. Legg;P.f)~~h~' ~~ease. 
Narro!ing .. of the joi~t space ocpurs: earl7, anq., t;b.~ 
aaspcillted;pones,are· atr.ophied. Rarefaction o:f the 
bones is pr~sent l:>ut co~e~at~on is apaent •. t~e.f'rag-
;, ~ . 
}D.ents showing no hyperc~lc1:ficat1on. _, Tuberculoua 
&l.\t~itis begins, bef'ore ~lie :fifth year~, wbil~-. Perthes' 
cii~uta~e usual.ly occurs later in ellildb()od. •.. ·Tupercu~ 
;Lous hips do not clear. up rapidly with rest,. as .,is , . 
· cbaracteriatie of Pe;r.-thes • diaeaae. 
I~ective artlll9itj.~ 1--~ t:p.~,~cut~atage rarel7 
•ntera 1n1;o .. the dj.agnos.1~. but· co~ plana may be . ._ .. 
- .~J • • .._ ,, • • ~ • • • ;' ' ~ • 
sequel toi~ an~ in that way.it may si~ulate.h•~led 
l?er~hes' .disease. Ch41.ng~s.1n joi:qt. a~ructttre take 
place 11;1. ~y.·j~ints .. iu, infective arthritis while· 
' .. ~. '· - . ' .,__' - ~ .. -, -. . . . ; -. ' ...... 
l.egg-P,rthes' . ~isease is l~ited t9 th~·:h1p, 
~is d1sea.1ae ·must·· •:l-l$9 .be,d1fterefl,t1atad 
fro~ cQ~_en,i tal ·an~. ,acquire~,..ir~egulari ties _ .. ot .. the, 
}1ee4 _o.f. the .. fe~ .-.n,d epiphys~al .separation tr~cturea. 
As ·tble diaease.progresaes the elinical course 41.nd x•ray 




PROGNO,SIS ,. , .. -. 
. -. · 'iher'e fs :considerabl.-e ~ar1at1:c>n in· opinion 
n to the ifua'l ·progrfo$is ·. ot' 'Le-gg.;.'.PertHes' 'disease~ -
Tli~r etil-'lier ~1'ten' expressed: the opinion tliat :the 
deto~ity of· the ·hip ·prog~esseci to 'its final 'imiria•'' · 
t'ion ·-ih.e-ther tr~ated 1or untreated and: :tfiat weiSlit-
bea~'itig h&:d'li"tti~ 'e.ff~<it on(the<:finai deform:ity •.. · . : 
Usually the .fanctionai result was'good:and the prime 
fmport-S.nce 'of the· disease was ·1-ts · d.1.ffe~Ehttiatiol1 trom 
tuber6.ulosfs :of the hip. 
osteo.ii;arthritfs "cif the hip; the source i of Ythf~h was 
unque~tlorutbiy -·th"~: de.tor:ii1ity left by tegg.;;,;Per.t!ieS'' . 
d1$eS:se in childhood.' This finding·· resulted in ·a n~ < 
conception of the d.1sea$e :and $nbsequently tith.er··atithors 
~~po~ted-:slmi1ar cases.· Rott$rtstei:h (t22f ~eported a 
6ase In •htch>.tlie 'patient had had coi:a; plana".'at 'the' age 
or si5( 1eilrs'· Md 1tas sU.pposed'.17 cured." a.rter a .rew weeks 
or2·1.1&d~rest 1~·· . At the age or 48 years, 'be developed 
(,bri>ntc arthritis in th&.t hip- wlth ankyiosis. Softrel 
( r22) ~-pol-t~d:~ .tive cases, two o.f which b.ad-'lna.rked' stif.f-
':~- " ·!'""' "." , .•.. ";; "'' '.' .. ". . ' ,... • :. • ('~, . .• . .., ": ·"'- < ' .-.;.. • • • > -~ • ' < • 
neas-Ct>t· the' hip· ten to-" fourte'en years later• 
.·. >:. :·i~· < ~ :Flemm1.iig-11Pi1er=- ( t!S-); in a: study o.f· the<ultt• 
ilate· r1es~rt· in· 74· cas'es ~t;''tegg:;,;perthes=t dl:Seal5e-~, glves 
.r rather~ poo~ progilos'is~ c ire divld.ee? his(' cases, ac'c'~ 
lb.g t'o the'' .f'lna:t·· el1n1ea:T result' into 't#Wo groilps·.· '.t'1Z~: 
- .5!3 -
,--
tl} Cases healed with go6d' fuhctibna:t·result, and (2) 
e•~es healed· with poor funetlonal:resuit. !he t1rst~of 
these··gt-bups ccml>rised sa·casea or·78.4!f Of the··tota1 
nW'1ber•::· In the second~· group, Which. compl'iaed -21.s,% ~or 
the tc>tal;·the-dieease hM le.ft movement·of the hip"con-
s!derab1y ·restricted, as ''·weil as· ~ pertnanen\f limp;,; · ~In 
seven of the sixteen~cases belongihg to the second group, 
tfi& :Patients •ere able toget;about f'J!teelyand neither 
the elaUdieation nor the restricted mobility prevented 
~hem'f'rom attend!:ng'to thiir usual occupations. In the 
nine·: other . cases, ··however~ there' •as p~rs istent pain .. 
in-' the• h1p1 and reduction in ·the· patfentt s wbrklhg 
capacity: e'.$ well as <rest:l-icted mobi1ity ·;aild claudt~a:­
tion.~· There.fore, in 9 o.f the 74 healed cases, or about 
12%, the disease hadresulted.-1.ri a·r$d.uction o.f·the 
patieritfa working capacity. This resu1t·:1rh1eh' took: into 
account d?il.y the immediat·e and 'piire1j · tunetionai -. c6nae~ 
qllences; sho•jd that• Legg.i.Pertb.es' dfsettse "Was ·1,,- iJ.cf·· 
mea?lS''·tff :t:iui~cent ~ft •r:tection· as 'it had hitherto been 
consfd'&r&d~ Fl:ellmi·ng-t;ller also·-believ«l tliat ~i ft · · 
ceuld b$1-:s·ately ass~?tad. th.at ::the def'e.rntit1tlfs :tiesult• 
1r1g··«;~ 'a. Ligg~Pft-thes·• :d1·a·ease ·cematihted "a lliattng 
eiemen.1' ot- danger as·· far as "jredispoa·1ng th&·pat!ent to 
lirtbr-1;t1s 'de.fol-mans •aa· cortc&rned.- ·'fh1s was -·true~ not·· · 
oaly ;' o::r-::t:fie- grave. def"orm t'ies, '.-'frut'. •a186 ;o.f the '·au-called 
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and t;erminateq. cases. .He .also_ torm11lat~d tJ;le +-ule .... , 
' . - . _; _,. . ~ -· ~ ~ : . -- . . ::. • . ... • ... - -. J'i 
tb.at th~ Qlder .the child at"the .. p~et. ot"'_the disease• _ 
the_ ·~rse the prog:p.9s+s •. :witll few .exceiP.tions •. ~aldw~~l 
~ . ~- ~ - - •. . - f,. . . -. -~ '""' , . -~- ,: ' . < ' ··- -- - ~ 
< '34l 1Jas . in total a:greement lfi th. Flemmin&.".'"KPllf)J.', aJld 
- -- , • ' , - '· --- - - -. ' ,.._• ' • • •• < .. ~ ' - ·- "'' ~- ' ,; 
stated tb4t one,, c:~se .in five JiaQ. a.. p~rsisten:t; l1'1P. anQ. 
~· - . . . - - - -- ; - ' ' - ·, .... . -" - . •' . ·, . : - . 
that,Q:p.e-bal:t' ~f,the.se.had_r,,duceQ. w9:rk!ng c~pacity. 
• ' " - - - .i. • .• -· - • ' ; ·' . ., ,< ·- ~ • • • • - •• .. •• "·' ·' ..... "'="' - . . . 
E~e~J,3reok, {!;56). aJ_a;o,.agreed wtth the rl+le qt FleD1I11ing-
.... - - -. - ~ •· "" . ; - -. ' • -~ .... - . . .. .' i.• -· . "' - ·, - .;, ';, - ; . - ' ' 
14/5Uer ~d,.stated that .. :the. eli~eal. ;resµlt:L.e..re grossly 
- - ~ .. .. . . . .,,. .:. ~- . ,, . . ' ·. '. .., ' . -
co'11>11menta:ry, ·'quite severe_ly. defoJ;t!led. bep.Q,~ _ siv1ng 
• ' •• - • - - '.· • - • • • • ... -"~ ,I< • ' <,. ...... " -
movements and .function, lit.tle sl:J,ort ()f normal. :ae 
. - ' ' _.;,...... . - :_ 
t~ned J~o ~:p,e, x~r;ay pietµre,.JL,~, ~he .. later complications 
for a truer. perspective. He bel:t.ev,eQ.. that defo;-m~d 
._ . . . - "'" .. . 
Legg ( 1 27 and 1 29} used a somewhat different 
method of determining prognosis. He believed the final 
results seen in coxa plana showed a distinct difference 
in the two types of femoral head deformity, i.e., the 
mushroom and the o-p types. The mushroom type showed 
no marked atrophy nor fragmentation of the epiphyseal 
bone centers. The epiphysis might migrate to the great 
trochanter in some cases; in others it migrated very 
little. Abduction and, at times, the rotations were 
limited, when the epiphysis showed marked migration, but 
if there was very little migration, motion at the hip 
might be normal in adult life. There was less shorten-
- 60 -·~· (.,.... 
1ng with this type. ~.·:cap.type, on the other band, 
showed mar~d y~rt.~7~t<?n tn r~~1:~~;~i~rj+n,,t~e ~piphyseal 
bone center. Marked short•ning and .. ~ound:iJ;>g .. off . e>f the 
• ~ ' " ": •. '· - ' . • ' ;:< ' - . . 
upper,angle of the n•ck al.so.occ\U'r~(l. ~e.ep~physis, 
in ·~~e. ca.sea, se~med to b~ oblit~~a.ted~ The ll.ltimate 
; :_,~ ;; "fA; •• ...... " -
l:l,m~t-~ion o~ mot+on a.n4 s~~rt'9~?Jg .,of the :J.eg .were 
.' • • .;: . ; " • - - '" • • • • . - )> "~ ·- '. ~ ·.:. - .• ~ ,,:. .' - ·, - " • 
gene:rally,.cons1der'1ble. Legg st:l,11 co?;,.cluded that . -- " - - ' - ' . - - ' ' ' .. " - ; 
treatment .has· _but lttt.l.e influence on. the result. 
: ~& • : • ..., - : '· j,. ._ • - . » . :; ; ' ; -, -, i. . . - - ' ~ ' . :.:; 
Whitman ( '~e) .e,.gre~d.'tr~tth Legg in eQ ;t'ar .t~t he 
;-': ' ,.,, ~ .-,,, ,_; . . : ' - ' ' -:.- .' ' . , . ·- - :: 
be.l.1eyes. ~hat the p~_qgne>sis .. d.pends ~n great 4•gree 
. • ·' _. ~ • ·_"'.', ' ... ~ - - ' . . ·" t :. • : . ~-- ·"-' ,I" ...... ; ._ .-. ,- - : ':: • -. 
ll.PQn .. the char~Qter. of the Q.ef()~ity. 
~_, ~ ; . . - . . ... ~ . 
,,; .. ~ .. Piil';\_er. authors, ~clll,diQS, Dav14 { '28J, 
... ' .;_ .:... "' •. ;.,. . - . . , ' ".. f. -. ' . . 
Pattison ( '28), --~ Fergusor,i .~ '. Holfo~th ( ':S4) /1 .,have 
... • ·- ,,l.. . - - -'.· .- . ' . ' . . 
diseaae. 
•··, • u" 
' - . --- ""'"' ........ 
·-.·1,"' 
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The. treatment ot Legg~P~t'thes' d1s~~se 
varies. ~htostc'~s ~Ch ~S do. the thi~±-ies Of ~i'igin Of 
the disease~ for each. aut:hori'ty treats the cond.iti'on 
on the basis ot' bis idea of. the et1oio~·. ! Thitse 
sp~cir~f~ th~rapeuticcmeasure~ ivrill'larg~it be~ excluded 
.. ,..,_ '. :··::"··;· ... ~-·· ; . .,. :,'"·;";'.:.·. t-":·,.,- .~. ·~·:...>·-.. .. ~·.~.,_J::.:, . - .: 
in this diseussion. 'The 'treatment ol' 'the· disease is 
"usually- dividedhlto gene~al and local.measures. 
General measkes ~ Brailsford ( • 35} 
emp~~ized 'th;·· '1ii1>cirtanc-e. ot open'.-~ir' t~e~t~ent 
su1'~1'.~mented bj ilght baths and good food. Many 
authorities·, l?relbe~g· (tis),~ 'Kiaher' Pl6), Sbe'd.lov 
('23)', ·Keating" ( •2sj/ str~ised the. importance 'o:r 
tindi~ a~cf reniav'irig· fo.cl 'ot ini'eci10~ ·and ·beiieveci 
that 1t-pr~ven'ted d:ef·bJ:.mi.ty and fuasten~d.·reco~-~~~ 
IH.ci1on.·( 1l5) ~and ·onnrit~ ( t'31) advis'eti· dietetic and 
ch-us 'treat~erit 'for r~ t, ·. glandular :typ:es; of children. 
iliied. antiiue't.i.c : 'therapy, endoc.r1ne therapy' 'i!rid >many 
~the:~ 'seneralc'm'.easures·' have b~e:D'.' forwarded,, biit th•y 
are D:ot '~erierS:t1y acc.epted. · · · 
that 'the·' .femoral heaa that. continues tn' :runc0tion&1 use 
duri~· the 'a'cute'· stage. -~f th~. 0di;ease .beco~e's' obliter-
- ' ~:' .~.. ~ :. :·: ,_, ' - . . -. : • .::: . . ,' J ·'.-' :· .. ~ ' ·. . "' , , • 
ated"wllolly or '1n·· pai-t "by."the~ aiiirlbutiori "of weight-
bearing' on soft-e!'.i~d··bc)xl.e •. A ·~erl~s· of al:x'.' ciases 
r'epo~ted by ·Danforth l•3'4) .illustrates .thi~. point very 
- .J:tD -... -~~ ir 
well. Three .. or the: cases· were t~eated by beeF rest 
alone - one ease·bein.g kept at 0omplete bed rest for 
.four years -and two cases were treated by use of trac-
tion and hip sptcas plus bed rest. All showed very 
good.results both ftinct·ionally and E:>j;the x-ray. The 
sixth case disregarded adviee and bore c:weight.' The 
x-ray subsequently showed.marked derormitrot the head 
and neck and sympt.oms persisted. Although 'the writers 
are 1n·accord as to the necessity of relief of weight-
bearing, the method of l'Jringing this about is .unde~~ 
cona·iderabl..e discussion. 
Waldenstroem in 1922 advised merely a res-
tricted a.cti'fity for the first three to five years of 
the disease. Later ( '·38} he stated that the patients 
shoµ.ld be gi v.en from 1-2 montu rest in· bed, after 
whieh they might be up and around .. but on crutches ·for 
at least. one year• He believed that plaster and ,. 
immobilizing bandages .should neV'6r be·used 1n&;smuch 
as such , proa•d.ttres tended to impair the e·1?1:eula.t:!on and 
nutrition :in the joint. , He also warned against any 
radical operative procedures. Wil1i'ama {•26) advised 
only a.few weeks rest and immobiUzation. ·Rest in bed 
waa the treatment of ohoice·accordillg to Meyer and 
8.iohel ;(.t,25) and they. believed that more depended on . 
the horizontal position than .. on immobilization o-'£ the 
affected joint in .a cast. Lonergan ( '28)· wrapped a 
- 63 -
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f'lgUre-of'-eight·tia:tmel bandage about the·d1aabl&d·301nt., 
both for its therapeutic and -dH1cipllnar7 value-. He 
Considered 't.b.e plaster', cast unnecessary for it removed 
·the limb .tromslillltght'and litr>and:li\Jtt beh1nda con-
siderable atrophy' of :bone ·and so.ft t1•8ue. ' ; ·• 
11cClleaney (115) believed 'tMt ext•nslon with 
massage f'ollowtng :coi-reetton.~ of·>abduct1on under 
ana•sthes1a: was the best pl'ocecture • , He:. believed that 
operation was definitely contraindicated, but that · 
plaster casts"'. did·;no harm "beycmd induditlg. some --atrophy. 
Jansen {f23) ·treated his cases "witll a number- of''.liionths 
of rest aombined with traction. ··Ke bel1•vea that· the 
relief or·weight-bearirlgmight be combined w1th:free· 
movement of, the hip either in recilmbency or iii walk• 
1ng with crutche~vwith a_mtten under ·tlle~well foot• 
Traetion·in redumbe11cy prov!ded·the really:sattsf'actory 
treatment "for children. under 7 'yea~s, of age or ove.~ 
th~s age 1n aJil ea~ly stage·· ·of the disease aocoNing to 
Eyre-Brook { 1 36) •.. Ef'.f1~1ent amblllatory.treatmertt, neh 
as tbe calj.:per 1 crutches and .pattern, and the Trumble's 
ap:lint'might be used.in children over 7 years of age. 
Caldwell,· { '-34) also used the caliper braoe and· stated 
that 1 t ·sufficed to r~l1eve the symptorlis in ·,a11. oases. 
The·· ·eaJ.ip~r should be ap1>'11ed eat'ly ·in -th& dise~se and 
mlgh-& "be discarded ·shortl.y after .s'11TlPtoms b&eome- quies..;. 
cent .·without recurrence of' aeute • symptoms. He believed 
- 64 -
that absol~!• .· £U:a'b1oia: ~~··~tel" wad. ~eutra:1nd14d1:;ed 
for, when .empl<Q'9d, .. atr"opbJ'<o..f· the head and neak of the 
f'emur ''°r-a:pidiJl :re.ult.ad• 
,., .. '.>' -;1&.n1 otJ;xer author.a ·adv.1.aed ,~imm.ob111:zat1on of· 
the ·hip bT means ·of', a ·body Sp'ic•i' ·: <Bidl.6n. (. 115} llDd 
Freiberg.{•16> espacia:Lly adYised·..s:trong tl"actio:m. i;n 
ai)due,tiou .· ;EollV!f.ed :by fmmabill·za t·ion in a p1aster · 
spJ.1nt from ·the ankle to ·the nipple. '"Fl"eiberg stat&i 
that as a result of errors in mistaking the.se . .::casea for 
tuberculosis in paat .years, it wQ:s known tha·t.· .long. ·cc;m-
- tillued .f:1xat'ioh· 'of' ,these:· hips. :in pla•'ter doea: n.o.t. 1n:t-er-
f'ere id th the return .of joint motion. Fa,irbank . ( '21 ) , 
Ro.d.riek .· ( '21 ) .. and· 'Sl:tedlov { '23 ) fixed . the thigh 1 in ·an 
~bduated,,posi t1.on by ,means «!t:.f· .a p1ast.er-~:f-Par1s aplint 
' and allowed the patient ttp. on.:am.ttahe:s withca pattern 
\lllde~ the._ s.cmnd :foot until the more .acute ·stage liad 
pe:ss·ed·. · Kea.ting ('28) and Le.win<( •2&) als·o·.use ·t-h~· 
'Dody spica but r-eserve :,1't .ror ambu1at:ery--pa1r1ents and. 
for :1a te treatment ".:in the mc>r$ sevel?e catJets •·· · Gu.nning- · 
ham" ( '31) placed his patients •.in bed with tb6 le'g ·1n . ' 
extension al1d abduction~ 
After .the muaele spasm was relieved a hip 
sp'iea ··was.· put on and • th:e hip . f'bred U1'1ttl ... ·t-he · x-·i:.'a.y 
showedciinpovenum.t·~.·f'l'mit. four- to :.•f:Otil.'!t~en months. 
Johns ( '35 }--and> Elw&?'d a'tid .Bier·:( •aa) also a.on-trol· 




advi-aed curretage,:o.f, tlle .,broken.d.cnm focl;ls 1n the head. 
Re :atated.:that.:.t'ollowiDg: th:l.a p~oce4w!e there~was ·a':. 
gradual: :filling ·ol!it of the '.diaeaaed. area by ·new: bone , 
with the· disappearance o:f . the ·roentgenologic :a.1gna ··of 
aetive epiph7aitis. McWhorter · (-'24t·~reported a .e-aae 
whieh "progressed to·a .. cure ,withou.t. the .. -U$ual. ebrc:>nic 
c6uP.se ~following oateotoDIJ of the neck otJ the ,.femur. 
Whtblllan·.'·('88) advised .the reooutruotion 
pperat1on.1n eaaea in'. which ·the 4o1nu was ::pr.~ctio~l.17 
dia·organized :fol.lowing, the acute,:stagea of oateocbG'1-
dritia. Thi.a· operation consistacofnreaoval ot the 
eptphysis, fashioning the neck into a rounded extremity 
and transplanting the trocbanter to the outer border of 
the shaft. Later ('29) he stated that there is a 
group of cases estimated as about 20% of the entire 
number in which disability may persist indefinitely and 
in which the disorganization of the joint is progressive. 
It is in this class, he believed, that operative treat-
ment may be indicated to relieve the immediate symptoms 
and to prevent :future disability. Miller ('32) reported 
a good result in a case following a typical Whitman 
reconstruction operation performed because the patient 
su:ffered considerable pain and disability. 
Bozsan ('34) advised drilling of the femoral 
head for revascularization rather than the reconstruc-
- 66 -
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tion operation. The o~l!~t.1:C>!l.3lO!lsists of drilling 
of the nee~ and head, with or without exposure of the 
greater tr.ochanter. In these cases, it is essential 
F- 'f 
to penetrate the focus of the process as indicated by 
,,-, ·_ -·~.:.- .. ~'·:; ,·. ~- --~·: .. ···~.~~: .~;';_...'·' 
t~e roen~genograms. A drilling int\t). the neigh'!'orhood 
~- _t . ' . • 1 . ; ' 
of the process will result in improvement, but direct 
-, . ~ ' ; ... 
attac~ should be attempted. Ferguson and Howorth 
F,_; -· • ~ 
('34) stated that in their cases in the active stage 
.. ' . ~ .: ~~· . ... r: 
drilling of the femoral head halted the advance of the 
-~-- ; -' ; •' ·. -~, - ' ' 
- .! ,:· -
proce's and resulted in earlier and more complete 
-. • ~ ~ f ' --. ~.,. . . - .-::, . 
repai~. They also advised subtroehanteric osteotomy . •.. , :. . - .. ., ;. . ~ 
·...,,_·,,'\' ' 
or a~t~opl~sty in selected cases in the residual 







CASE .. iaEFORTS 
This selected series of cases is included in 
.-,.,. ' ,,- ,·,;-
this paper to illustrate the various characteristics 
- . 
of the disease and is not intended as a statistical 
·"" ,. "":,,""'"",, _1'..: .. ~ ' : ;.-, -
study. These cases bring out the characteristics of 
early and late eases as well as the efficacy of treat-
, 
.. 
ment in the various stages of the disease. 
Case 1. A white school-boy, aged 13 years, 
entered the University Dispensary Clinic for the 
f'irst time on .tune 13,, 1938,, because of pain 
in the left hip and, limping for a·du'.ratlon of 
. ·-~-~ 
two weeks. The patient stated that the left 
hip was injured two weeks before while wrestl-
ing. Since that time he had noticed pain in 
the left hip region, seemingly ln,the,museles, 
' . 
when the leg was turned a certain way. There 
" .. -· ' ' . 
had been a gradual increase in limping during 
this time. The patient's father died at the age 
of ~O years of heart disease, the mother was 
living and well, aged 38 years. Patient had 
one sister, 3 years of age, living and well. 
Previous illnesses included measles, whooping 
cough, mumps, chicken pox, and pneumonia, the 
-~ .. 
latter during 1932. 
The physical examination revealed a well 
developed and nourished boy. The left leg showed 
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nO"Shortealag' Or increase ··in .. Sllrface-heat' i)I' ·. 
pe~1articular thiekening •.. The child walked 
With' a:,~def1n1te,,·protoctive,·liap on -the.: le~t .. 
l~d•'•c Therspine.a.howed, some ·lordosis.When the·, .. · 
patituit. was;.'walking •.. '.A.bduotien-.waa. limtted about 
lfi. deg:rees _. ·.but" all· other ·iaovemants ·were ·free• 
The white blood count showed 7.100 cells 
,, ' " ' 
' ' : . ' .__ ·:. ~ -
with a normal differential. Mantoux test was 
''-.;·j - ' .. ~" 
negative. Stereograms of the pelvis showed 
the right hip joint to be grossly normal. The 
left hip joint showed some flattening of the fem-
., t . ~ ' ; -~ .-~ . . 
oral head and also showed several small porous 
outlined rarifled areas lying on the-medial 
> : ~ J ' • ~ - -. 
aspect. There was some narrowing of the joint 
space on the left. The epiphyseal line was 
normal. (See Fig. l & 2.) 
The patient was kept in bed until June 23, 
- ~ -; ' 
1938• wlieri he entered University Hospital to~ 
c -~ , ....... ' ,. ~ ~ '~ • · •. f: 
the application of a hip spica cast~ Roentgen-
,., ' 
··' _; . 
ograms or the chest showed no evidence of 
pathology at that time. The patient was allowed 
[• 
to. be up on crutches until August 25, 1938, 
when the cast was removed. He was then fitted 
: ~ .. 
with a brace and the crutch discarded. X-rays 
.. ~ . ,. ~ ... 
of the left hip taken October 25, 1938, showed 
no apparent disturbance in the structure, eon-
. .-. ~. 
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i. 
tour o~ ·1'elation of.the component bones. (See 
Fig.3.) The patientts tonsils were removed on 
November 10 ·because of moderate hypertrophy. · 
Further :x.•ray studies on. January 27 • 19~9, showed 
no changes .from the prevtous studies. :·(See 
Fig. 4.) The patient ia still wear1ng·the brace. 
This case entered the clinic two weeks 
.following injury and illustrates an early stage of the 
disease. Although some flattening of the femoral head 
had occurred• the process had not gone on to fragmenta-
tion. Early, adequate treatment restored the femoral 
head to its normal appearance and the prognosis is 
good for complete and lasting recovery. The.very 
" 
definite history of trauma suggests that this might 
have been an etiological factor. 
Patient, a white schoolboy, aged 
8 years, entered the doctor's office .for the 
.first time on December 23, 1936, comp1a;n1ng of 
le.ft limp .for a duration of about one year and 
pain in the left mid-thigh .for a duration of 3 
weeks. One year ago the patient .fell down stairs 
fr' 
and injured the left lower extremity. He was 
...... .. ~ :. ' ~ 
symptom .free for one week but since that time 
he had walked with a slight limp, .favoring the 
'· 
le.ft side. About 3 weeks be.fore, pain had 
... 70 -
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were no night sweats. 
Physical examination showed a ':Weil ·.developed 
w~ll nourished boy. There was a deitii!te.lef't 
sided limp. 
' , .. 
The ief't leg showed s hortJtniilg of' 
about' one-half'•· inch. 
- ~ " t· ·, "":': "'. -
Rotation and abduction 
of'. th;:h!p 1raa :Patnf'ui~ .Radio1ogica1 e~n&­
t1on at this time showed.f'latte:dng and ·:frag-
. . 
mentation of' the head. There were areas of' 
increased deDBity in the head and neck of' the 
f'emur. The neck was thickened. 
'.rb.S"·"Patient was treated with bed rest 
until Jan~y 11, 1937~ •hen a hip. spica cast 
. . 
was 'put on. He was lef't in plaster until Febru-
ary ·':(6·~ 1937, ~hen a waiking caliper w1 th a .hip 
extension ;as substituted. Examiriat.io'~ on ·Kay 
_. ,... ' . . 
4, 193'7, . showe'd very. slight adduc'tor 'spasm ;when 
the leg'was fn extrerd.e'adducti~n. Rotation was 
somewhat liinlted and sh~rtenlng ~s· about the 
same. X~ray examinati~h on J\lne 9, 1937, showed 
. •, -~ 
massive ·tragmentation.so the patient was put at 
absolut~: bed re~t and a body spica· put on. On 
July 1, 1937,· a Buck's· extension was applied 
with 10 lbs.' 'of' traction. X~ray on August '20, 
i937~ sho~~d no change except increased;density 
. . ' :: 
of the.bone. (See Fig. 5.) Patient then 
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The second ca~e ~+lustrates the stage of 
,u,;;, ·""· ::,~. ,, t 
fragmentation of osteochondritis o~ t,he head of the 
,~,;.':':J:;·-: .. -~·.··.: ... : ~~. , ..... _ :~-:~ ~> ::f' .•.;;": . .:.,,i ~ " ; ··~; ., ~ ~l 
were in the first case an~ the efficacy of ~reatment 
• 0 ~ 'h ·-' , < ·: - ... ~ : "'. } -· - ;·· ... 0 _. 
was much less. The µltima~e result in this case will 
> - - .. 
not be. as good as that seen in the earlier stage, but 
,..~_ ... ~ .... -. • -.<;: ___ ·(~ ... -~ .... ;:.:.. _.. -f .. r. 
with c9ntinued trea~ment disabi~~ty should not be 
: ~-" ~·· 
great. 
~. ,\~ :-' 
-.- ... 
Case ~. Patient, a colored ahhool-girl-
\ • !:_ ·' i-' 
aged ~g years, entered the University pispenaary 
• ·~; ~ ' ( O ·• > 1 L ," ~ ', :: O -.~o~.<»· .. · :~ • 
for the first time on December 28, 1937, com-
: ~ ' f- - ,- ' .. -
plain:blg, of pain and st~ffness i~ th,~ right. hip 
':_: ' ' ~ .. - . . : : - "'•. - . . . . : 
for a duration of 4 years. She was w~ll up 
• ~; ;...::. :: ·: ~·: '~ .- ;' :~-~ :• I~--· .i. •' 
un~il the latter part of July, 1933, when, in 
.!. ~- .... ,. ~:""'\·.~_·;' ,• .. : - !";_ ·. ·' .. ~ ·~ --~ :"";_< -. ::: 
the evening, sh~ experienced a mild pain in ~he 
... -.5 i ·. - • . ~ 
~igbt hip. On one occassion she was awakened . . ~ 
1~ the _night. wi.tb. a sev~re lanc~nating pain in 
this r~gion. 
. ... . ". """:'. 
She consulted her doctor who told . . 
:P,er that she was suffering from arthritis. On 
·~"'. < ... ' -~; .;,_ - "' ' • ""' 
·the physician's advice, she remained in bed for 
" :· •. ·• -. .. '.:,. - , - _;...: '. - - l .. ;,: • , '., - .~ •. 
two weeks and. the pain was considerably relieved 
• : ";_ - ';~ ' ;_:. ~·. ~ •• - • ' : : - ;. : ':. > ~ ~ -~ ; • ;-; ~:' -- - - d -~< ., . -: - ;~ - .i ' 
but the right hip remained stiff. Subsequent 
·- _·· :. : '·: ·. .·. ,·. ·, ·-.. ~ ,· ~ :~ ~~f-" .! ~-:~., '. '~- -~{:: ·-: [: .:· ;·? 
to this ~.he :w•ed crutches until April, 1935# 
· 1 ,.,. 
a.tter ,which she- waa, .able to •alJt,: wi tllol.l:li euppf,l>rt. 
In.November; l.934• atoW.1~;J.lectoJ1.7-was performed. 
~b,e- laa<l paiJl' 1~. tht_ ~ight aip: cm ri•in& •in-_ the 
mor~»g;,a~ af1ie~_;walk1ng ._11 .d•Y•:- Pa!a,t.J:ld 
•t;1t'faea~ ••r~ !llGPe; ~ever• 4~1ng tb.e: winter.- . 
m.ont~s • - The pa~ien~' •"· f,~t4ei- aDQ. mother were 
living.~a.lld. well1 -ag.,a 42 .and- 40 yea.:ts respectively. 
Tl)e~• ••re.five brotp.ers and..thr•e·a11ter4 all 
livil)i and well; agea ranging.from-thlt•e- to 
~wenty years. She ·ha~ bad the.usual ch1ldhood 
d.~s ,aaes ®. t __ oth•rwiae tlle prevlo'tla d11•torJ" 
-,, ~ l>h.J"•i<'al ~xa"1natt.on wa~ eaae~tiall7 nega• 
$1ve e::15:cept .fQr the r;i.ght hip-_ which ·ehowed 
.... 1.'k•d,·-.11,mita~ien. o.f motien in::-e;J;l direotione.a 
~er• was ~o $hol't;ea1ng. ¥e-tendei-ne•a ... ,.found 
butaome pa111 on fQ!'e~·•o•1oa waf elicited• No 
~~re>pby or mu•el~ w•alaiesa was.noted. i1lex1cn 
c;;)f tl,}.e ri,ght)11p •a•~,~1-1~&0.-.~o ·40 d,egre•s• 
AW~Qtion was -Jaa~kediy l:LJ4ted. $111 -•a• 1 h?P.,r-:-
ex~tna 1~_. - ~.J..Q,du~t14>Jt was._.,0111•,1bl• t-hrQ.P, _a_ 
degr-ee.tS.-~Exte~nal, ,ro~t1ttion --~ ·. •omp1et•lt%2S1'xed. 
; __ ,, · '-"1t· patient 0 8-:lliSft_:rN tile Untvt~•ity·.Hoatpital 
ox..: .Febrl_ila:Py !·l-0, l;93a. - RadiolQ.gie.9-1' ..,.BJ1.nat1on 
a1; t~t. : t.1.ule ':•llowe:d .f'latii-ent.ng :•~ 1~~tplar.tty 
9.f,, the· Mp and -adj·'-O•nt -aeet&b\\lwn. _ Th~re -was 
- 7~ -
,--
. ; ~ 
some narrowi.ng o:r:·jthe joint· apace •. Sp», for.&'."" 
tion ns present on the upper ma1"gin,G>!·the. 
acetabular ring. The spine showed a slight 
~ ' r 
lordosis in the lumbar region. Blood sedi-
. · ;·_ '( - .··?;: 
mentation time and Mantoux test were negative. 
- . 
·' .. 
Serum Kahn and Kline were 4 plus • Spinal fluid 
. cell count was 80 and protein 5 mg.%. Blood 
count showed Hb - 65%, R.B.C. - 4 1 100,000, 
. -· ~· - , 
W.B.C. - 7,600 with 62% of the polymorpho-
nuclear series. Urine was negative. The 
" patient was put in traction in abduction until 
February 28,·1938, and then was treated with 
. . 
bed _re.~t .. only. On March 10, 1938, a hip spica 
' 
cast was put on and the patient allowed up on 
crutches. She was dismissed from the hospital 
:- ' -.. -. 
on March 21, 1938, with instructions to report 
'•,. •. - """ 
to the University Dispensary for further treat-
- . ..,__ ' 
ment and for antiluetic therapy. The patient 
.·_ ,_ ~:~< I -~ -'i<-• ·~: t: 
was started on neoarsphenamine on March 31, 
. ,_ •, 'f. ·, ~~~' , 
1938. The cast was removed on June 9, 1938. 
·:,,.. : 
.... ,. . ! 
X-ray on September 8, 1938, showed no changes. 
,,.. ,; . ' . ';4-.. 
- ",' ..,,. -· 
(See Figs. 6 & 7.) Possibilities of further 
~ . . >· ~ - ~ -. ' -' - ., ~ ,, ~ 
treatment were explained to the patient who 
~· •• f • . • - ~ 1: _' ~ ~ 
was to return when she decided whether or not 
she desired to undergo operation. Patient did 
not return _to orthopedic clinic, but kept on 




-- •nd one sister were living and well, ages ranging 
from 11 to 16 years. Previous illnesses included 
~ -~ ·~. 
-· "" 
the ·"usual childhood dis eases. Tonsillectomy was 
. ·~. ·, .. 
performed in 1933. 
• "' : ·" ~ ' •. ' .r ( ·-" ••• .. 
Physical examination showed a definite limp 
··- -<· 
o~ !,alkinge There was a positive Trendelenberg . ' -
J , "',. 
test on the right. Internal rotation was mark-
edly li~ited. Abduction was limited. Soth heads 
. •. -
of femur were above NelatOn's line. There was 
a 20% flexion-~ontracture deformity on'the'right. 
Radiographical examination showed flattening of 
., ., . ·- . . ' ' . 
. 
the femoral heads with slight increase in density. 
,. , • ~~ i.. 'w 
~':->o 
The articular margins of both femoral heads and 
. . 
ae~tabulae were roughened. (See Figs. 7 & a.) 
- . 
The patient was treated with absolute bed 
rest and traction in abd~ctio~. ' This treatment 
-;-- ., ,,_:--
.. ·"' 
is still being carried out and no further x-ray 
- • ' "; :. - , . *~ .• 
studies have been made. 
'-Thda caae was included i'or. tb'.e·:purpoee: of 
illust•&tinl?;--blla.teral ost.eoch0rdr1t1s of the femoral 
head.. · ~lle ·history.: of tra\llDIL 18 ·· \trerf def1Jl"i te . 17,l this 
case a1'JcL &pin •ugge:Sta t'l-aua. u ~all e~iologi-cal fac-
tor. -nie· f"•oi'&J.; h•ada; 1-n-·thls ,-ease haV'•. notv_,.,t_ 
reached the·:·•tage ~--frapsnta.ti(jtt al.tllough 11.t _baa 
been aore· tban a: 7ear lli.nce. th• ona8' Pf': the disease. 
With proper treatment the prognosis should be fairly 
76 -
good. 
Case 5. The patient, a white ma.le child, aged 
3 years, entered the doctor's office for the 
first time May 26, 1937, complaining or a 
waddling gait. The child walked with support 
·: 
at l year and without support at 17 months. 
He was active in spite of the waddling gait. 
Physical examination showed.marked lordosis, 
increased trochanteric diameter, fairly stable 
hip joints, no shortening and free motion. 
Radiological examination showed bilateral con-
genital hips with well developed epiphyses. 
(See Fig.9.) The congenital dislocations were 
reduced by manipulation on June 26, 1937, and 
the patient kept in a body spica east until 
June 1, 1938. At this time x-ray examination 
showed the hips to be 1n good position but 
the left.acetabulum was sl.ightly shallow. The 
.tu.ncilona.l X-esult was excellent. 'fbe patient 
~s fitted with-... weight-bearing spltnt. The 
patiemt ab.owed a very satia:factory recovery 
,until February 20, l939j wh-ea he sustained a 
. twisting injury and devel.oped a right limp. 
, Examination :fol.lowing thia ace ident dis• 
elos•d a.slight :fitex1Gri ciet'oJ'llDity, 110 
-- m- ~-
shortening~ moderate muscle gl1ara, and ~no·.• 
instability. '?he Trendelenberg test was nega-
tive. X-ray examination showed thickening of 
both femoral. necks. · ':rhe, femoral ·head· on.: the 
right ahowf:td'.eoaid,rable fragmentation and 
lack.o:f'd•T4lopment• The je1nt apace .on the 
· right.,,.. about twice as wide as on the ljf't. 
· ,Diagnoais was bilateral. Perthes' disease· more 
1. : .marked. on the, right~ (See Fig. IO.) Blooc.\ 
. count and urinalysis were negative. 
The patient entered University Hospital 
for treatment on February 24, 1939. The 
right leg was put in traction for 3 days. The 
right hip was then placed in a hip spica cast 
on February 28, 1939, and the patient dismissed 
with instructions to return in 3 months. 
T.t).is case is included to illustrate the devel-
opment of Legg-Perthes• disease following reduction o:f 
congenitally dislocated hips. The etiological factor 
responsible in this ease might have been either the 
trauma of reduction or some congenital factor. The 
right hip was in the stage of :fragmentation but, with 
adequate treatment, a good functional result should be 
obtained. The latter should be true if the rule o:f 
Fleming-MPller ( 1 26) be applied, which states that the 
- 78 ... 
younger the patient-S;~;J;~~-.enJl_et of the disease, the 
better the end result. 
. ., ... 
_; ... 
Three of these cases were obtained from the 
records or the: University Hdsp1tal.-,,,_.For ·the rerd.1ning 
cases,·I.am 11tQe'bted to,Dr. Herman Johnson. I wish to 
~Ake~· t.~s '\o:ppo:tiin1ty- to, tlilank :Dr·. :'Johnson or .. tlie. · 
Lord, Schre~k-and·Jolanaon:offiee·foF making these 
eases ~-available~ and< . .for "his helpful· c&c;lvice and critic-
.~· 
- ·_,, 
ism dur1n:g,the writing of this paper. 
-- .~ ~ ··. -... 
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EXPLANA~ <;()J' -''.FIGURES 
Plate I 
Case 1. Skiagram of right J:lip taken June 13, 
1938, showing the femoral h!ad and neck to be 
' .. \ ~~ ~.. 1 < ~< -.i- £ -'v ·, '~;.,'".; • • • 
grossly normal. Included for comparison. 
Case 1. Skiagram of left hip. June 13, 1938~ 
:lote the fl.a ttening of ·th& t•mora1 head and·· 
the ••ll : porous outlined ·· rarifled · areas on 
the medial .aspect• ·. ~· is '.some ·nanowillg 
of the:jG1nt;11paoe. The epiphyseal line 
appears to be normal. 
:Plate II 
Caae 1. ~Skiagram .of lfd:t hip taken October 
u •. lt3S. ·.·]kite that the·:.t·emoral head·' 1s·:no 
loDger!f'l&~te.ned. ~'Phere .~~ no. apparent "d.is-
turbanee ·in oontov or atructure at. ·:ih.e 
Case '1• · · Skiagram ·of. left hiP• January 27, 
1939. No ftlrther eha?lges have oeeurl'trd.:· 
Plate III 
Cue 2~. Skiapaa or left hip- taken:.·Auguat 20, 
~7. J'.ote masaiva .trapenta.tiou:.of' tlie 
eap:1.tal. :remor&l: e;;iphys is. 
xii 
,' ,•(, 
·:~'~- i'.!;~~~~" or, 
Fig. 6: 
Fig. 7: 
Case 3. Sk1agra.m. of right hip taken December 
26• J.S37. llote the extreme'!;lattening Of the 
femoral. head and .the'.-1:roregul.ar1tt~e.r the 
adjan~at~· acetabulum. Spur f'ormation ia 
apparent on the upper margin of' the acetabu-
lum. 
Case 3. Skiagram of right hip taken Septem-
ber 8• 1938. Note that little change has 
occurred in the hip joint after almost a 
year of treatment. 
Plate V 
Fig. 7&8: Case 4. Skiagrams of' right and left hips 
taken December 17, 1938. The femoral heads 
show flattening superiorly with slight rota-
tie>n of' the heads laterally. There is a 
small area of raref'action in the neck of the 
Fig. 9: 
right femur which may represent a cartilagin-
ous inclusion or a cystic area. Note also 
the slight irregularity in the acetabula. 
Plate VI 
Case 5. Skiagram of' pelvis taken May 26, 
1937. Note the bilateral congenital dis-







Fig. 10: Case 5. Skiagram of pelvis taken Febru-
ary 25, 1939. Note thickening of both feaoral 
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